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orth-west Territo-ries for an additional

Judge ?

The SPEAKER took the Chair at Elevei h IITR0 UTC.Ys
o*cloyck.

NORTH-WEST TERRITORIES ACT
AMENDME)NT.

The MINISTER 0F JUSTICE (Hon.
Chiarles Fitzpatrick) moved. for leave to in-
troduce Bill (No. 259) to amend the North-
,w'st Territorles Act.

Mr. SPR0ULE. Explain.

The MINISTER 0F JUSTICE. Mr.
Speaker, the Supreme Court of the North-
o-est Territories, as at present constituted,
consists of four puisne judges and one judge
of the Supreme Court. Tehe intention is
now to bave a court constituted with ftve
puisne judges and a chief justice. The
second section of the Bill pr ývidFs for cases
reserved for 'consideration by the full court.
As the law niow stands a judge reserving

Mr. BORDEN (Halifax). Where is he to
he stationed or to reside ?

The MINISTER 0F JUSTICE. There Is
an alii nanliouis i*"Iuest frorn the bar
of the North-west Territories for the ap-
pointment of this additional judge, and I
rnay say that it ls supported by the Attor-
ney General of the North-west Territories.
No provision is made for residence at the
present time. There w!ih necessarily have
to be a division made so as to make pro-
vision for the district in whi-ch Macleod is
situated, but 1 amrn ft sure at the present
time where the residence will be.

Motion agreed to, and Bill read the first
time.

DISTURBANCE AT SAULT STE. MARIE.

ecshspeec sncsayt or Mr. SAM. HUGHES (North ~Victoria).court cannot he a member of the cor un-ici îcor th'O"1s h llesshis resece i necssar to onstt re c iahle I eir tc drw ,rý the tenio
a quorum. The intention is that when [a tre Houe Indesof te cr te attetnto
point is reserved ia a criminal case theéa the os ndonsa they eemr to istet
judge sitting at the trial in the crimina] of te. oariie.s a theyse Province 0fOn

case who reserved the point may form part tarîot Ste notie in the roincae theOn
of the court before which the reserved case tao.I nteg teramig apr h
is taken. 1 may say that the last amend- floigtlga
ment is suggested by the judges of the Toron(to, Sept. 29, 1.00 a.m.-Coi. Burhan
Supreme Court. commandinýg the xnilitary district in which

Salt Ste. Marie is situated, bas just rece-ived
Mr. BORD)EN (Halifax). Is there any de- an urgent telegram requestîng the Immediate

rnand from the bar or the people of the ',despatch of troops to the Soo.


